Breakthrough performance of stacks of dye-cellulosic fabric in affinity chromatography of lysozyme.
The breakthrough performance of stacks of dye-cellulosic fabric in affinity chromatography of lysozyme was investigated in batch and flow experiments. Breakthrough curves were significantly affected by flow rate and were not dependent on the feed solution concentration. System dispersion curves could not explain the flow-rate dependence. Breakthrough curves were analyzed by coupling the kinetic model for pore mass transfer as the only controlling resistance and a system dispersion model. From the analysis, pore film mass transfer resistance was found to be the leading rate-limiting factor when the residence time in the column is greater than 5 min. The model was used to predict the operating and design parameters needed to obtain sharp breakthrough curves. Selectivity studies using lysozyme and bovine serum albumin mixtures showed a high system selectivity for lysozyme.